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SOUTH lPACIFIC OCEAN, SOLOMON ISLANDS.-FLORIDA 
ISLAND. 

Baranago Harbour.-Detail .. Of Occasional Dight. 

Position.-On Bnngana Island, on site of 8. at a distance 
of II cables southward from the north extreme of the.island. 
Lat. 9° 101' S., long. 160° 121' E. 

Abridged description.-Lt. F., 198 ft., vis. 5 m. (occasional). 
Details.-Character: A fixed white lantern light. Eleva· 

tion: 198 ft. Visibility: 5 miles, from 238° (8. 4fio W. Mag.), 
through west, &c., to 123° (8. 66° E. ]flag.). 

Remarks.-This light is referred to in tho Supplement to 
the" Pilot." 

N ote.-The arc of visibility of this light haH not been 
placed on the charts. 

Variation.-\lo E. 

NORTH l'AUIFIC OUEAN.-CAROLINE Isb'Nos. 

Ianthe Shoal: Amended P08if'ion. 

P08ition.-At a distance of l2 miles, llort,h,wcstwanl. from 
the position now shown on the charts. Lat. 5° 58' N., long. 
145° 27' E. 

Remarks.-This shoal has a least depth of 41 fathoms over 
it, as at present ascertained, and is from 3 to -1 miles in extent. 

Note.-" P.D." shown on the charts agaiost Ianthe Shoal 
in its former position has been erased, but the note with 
regard to its probable identity with Nile Shoal .. has been reo 
tained. 

CEYLON, SOUTH COAST. 

Hambantota.-Po8ition of Neu' Liffhthouse. 

Pormer Notice.-No. 1374 of 1913. 
Pa8itian.-On summit of point, at a distance of 1,020 ft., 

276° (N. 83° W. Mag.), from the position of the old light
house. Lat. 6° 71' N., long. 81" 7!, E. 

Note.-The old lighthouse has been erased from the charts. 
Variatian.-Io W. 

CHINA, EAST COAST.-YA~W TSE KIANG ENTRANCE, 

Shnweishan UXorth) Ghannel.-Amendrnents to "Ohina Pilot," 
Vol. V. 

Page 381.-After line 9 add" CAU'l'lON. -The resounding 
of the locality and the correction of the charts is not under
taken with sufficient frequency to render safe the navigation 
of this locality, except with an ample margin of depth." 

Page 387.-Ga.ncel line~ 8 to 13, inclusive, from bottom of 
page. The tide-gauge does not exist and tidal signals are not 
made. 

BRAZIL, EAS'l' COAST. 

R'io de Janeim.-Intehded AUeration in 1'ime-8iynal. 
Position.-At Observatory on :o,Ionte Castello. Lat; 22° 

;)4' 24" S., long. 43° 10' 21" 'Y. 
Details.-On and after the 1st .January, 1914, the drum will 

be dropped at noun, standard time, corresponding to 3h. 
Om. O,s: Greenwich mean time, insteau of at local mean noon I 

-as at present. 

INDIA, WEST COAST. 

Bombay Approach.-Buoy established. 
PaBitian.-At a distance of 3 milcs and half a c,}ble, 2730 

(N. 88° W. JJlag.), from Mahalnkshmi Temple. Lat. 18° 
,~8' 40" N., long. 72° 45' 27" E., on chart No. 2621. 

Descript-ion.-A fed conical buoy for military purpose,. 
Variation.-1° E. 

STRAIT OF GIBRAW'AR.--SPAIN. 
l'arifa Point.-Bell-buay wilh Submarine-bell re-ealabli8hed. 

P08it·ion.-At a distance of 2 cables, 208' (S. J2' W . .lIlJg.), 
from Tarifa Point Ligjlthouse, in position formerly occupied 
by the bell-buoy. Lat. 35° 591' X., long. 5° 3u{' W. 

Description.-A bell-buoy with submarioe-bell. 
Relllark ... -'l'his buoy must be regarded as experimental 

only. 
Variation.-14° W. 

i:>OUTH A~'RICA. 
(1.) Slany Kap Point. - Wireless Weather-reports made Daily. 

Position.-Wireless·station, lat. 34° 8!' S., long. 18° 19t' E. 
Details. - A weather-report is made from the wireless

station every afternoon at one o'dock, except on Sundays, 
H.nd contains lneteoro]ogical information affecting the coasts 
of the Union of South Africa. 

(2.) Port .vutal.-WirelesB Weather-reports made Daily. 
Position.-Wireless-station, lat. 29C ,32!' S., long. 31° 31' E. 

DetaiI8.-A weather·report is made from the wireless
station every afternoon at one o'clock, except on Sundays, 
and contains meteorological information affecting the coasts 
of the Union of South Africa. 

AFRICA. 

STONY PT.-A submerged obstruction, on which tho 
S.S. "Ghenrtb" is reported to have struck, is reported to lie 
io 32° :lli' S., 28' 37t' E., about It miles from the shore. 
X01'E.-" Obstruction 'reporled hereabouts (Ii) 18)," has been 
charted in the above position. Noy. 

PORT N_HAL.-The f. red It. on the N. pier-head (29° 52' S., 
31 c 4'_E.) has been replaced by an occ. red It. vis. 2 secs., eel. 
1 sec., R. 4 miles. N 0\-. 

CAPE FI1'ZWILLIAM.~A gp. II. u'hite n., with gpo of 4 fls. 
every 10 secs., clov. 165 ft., R. 19 miles, iH exh. from a square 
iron It.-h. 30 ft. high, in 17° 14~' S., 38° 121' E. NOTE,
Cape Fitzwilliam i. also known as " Ponta )Iatirre," and this 
name has been added on chart No. 1810. Dec. 

EASTERN ARCHIPELAGO, ETC. 

BANKA ISL.-Goat Reef Lt.-This f. white It. (2' 12' S., 
106° 29t' E.) has been rcplaced by an Dec. red It. (U). vis. 4 
secs., oel. 2 sees., clev. 62 ft., R. 12 miles, exh. from a white 
iron frame; and the black It.-bnoy on the S.W. edge of 
Goat Reef has been withdrawn. Dec. 

PULO DATU.-A shoal of mud and sand, carrying about 
4 fms., on which thc S.S. " U me J1f arn " touched, is reported 
to exist in If S., 108' 36±, E., 9 miles. 181° (S. Mag.). from 
the summit of Pulo Datu. The shoal has been marked 
"P.D." on the charts. Dec. 

DURIAN STRAIT.-Pl.'LO P~:LANGKAT.-An occ. white It., 
vis. I! secs., eel. It sees., c1ev. 36 ft., R. 10 miles, is exh. 
from a white iron fraIne, in 44' 50n N., 1030 35' 10" E., on ern. 
side of is!. near its srn. end. Dec. 

INDIAN OCEAN. 

BAY OF BENGAL.-RANGOOX RIVER.-Owing to dredging 
operations in progress, Monkey Pt. chan. is closed to nav. 
until further notice. 

Position: :\lonkey Pt... Hio J(l' N., 06° 12' E. Dp-c. 

BRITISH COLllMBIA. 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.-VIOTORIA HARBOUR.-MIDDLE ROCK 
LIGHT-BEACON REPLACED BY LWHT-BUOy.-RoCK BEING RE
MOvED.-On 15th December, 1913, the white incandescent 
electric light heretofore shown from a dolphin off Middle 
Rock, Victoria Harbour, British Columbia. will be discon
tinued, and replaced by a platform buoy ilhowing a fixed 
white oil light. 

This change is made in order to allow" drill plant to work 
on the excavation of this rock. 

While at work the drill plant will show the regulation lights. 
Whcn Middle Hock has been removed a new dolphin, show

ing an electric light, will be established, the position of which 
will be given later. 

Approximate position of Middle Rock Beacon: Latitude 
48° 25' 25" N., longitude 123° 22' 35" W. 

'VEST COAST.-BARKLEY SOUND.--SECHART.-STEAMER NO 
LONGER AVAILABLE FOR LIFE-SAVING SERVIOE.-The Cana
dian Government has given notice that the whaliog steamer 
" Orion" is no longer available for life-saving service on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island. 

CHATHAM Soc~m. - PRlNClo: RUPERT HARBOUR. - PILLS
BURY Porx'l\--FOG-BELL ESTABLISlum.-A fog-bell, operated 
by nlachinery, which sounds 2 slroke8 in quick succession 
every 10 8econds. ha, been established on Pillsbury Point, 
Prince Rupert Harbour, Chatham Sound, British Columbia. 

The bell is erected on a. platform surmounting an open 
framework tower, sq nare in plan, with sloping sides, painted 
white, standing ou a cribwork pier about l.~O ft. wp,stward of 
the railwav-track. 

The top" of the tower is 25 ft. above high-water ma,k. 
Approx. position: Lat. 54° 17' ,56" N., long. 130° 21' g" W. 

W ASHINOTON. 

CAPE FLA1'TERY LIGH'l'.-CIlARAC·l'ERlSTlO '1'0 BE CHANGED. 
-About 15th June, l!ll4, the characteristic of Cape Flattery 
lip;ht, Vlashingtoll, will be clmnged from fixed to intermittent 
while every 30 seconds - thus. light lG seconds, eclipsed' 
2 8econd8, lip;ht ,J seconds. eclipsed :2 .seconds, light ,J seconds. 
eclipsed 2 seconds. 

Approx. position: Lat_ 48c 23' 30" N., long. l24-2 44' (j" \r. 


